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The study intends to evaluate the top papers of Computer Science as reflected in Science Direct. Moreover, it aims to find out authorship pattern, ranking of authors, ranking of country productivity, ranking of journals, and highly cited papers of Computer Science. The citations data have been collected from the quarterly list of hottest 25 research articles in the subject field of Computer Science from Science Direct database. In the present study, 20 issues of the alert service beginning from January/March 2005 to October/December 2010 containing a total number of 495 articles in Computer Science have been taken up for analysis. The study reveals that out of 495 top papers; three-authored articles are little ahead than two authored articles followed by four-authored articles and the country productivity of USA is at the top followed by UK, Taiwan, Chaina, and Canada. Moreover, it finds that European Journal of Operational Research occupies the top position followed by Computers in Human Behavior, and Pattern Recognition.
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Introduction
Citation analysis is a bibliometric technique that uses citation patterns in documents to trace the relationships between those documents and the original sources and authors. The relationships found provide a picture of the cultures of those disciplines. According to bibliometric pioneer Eugene Garfield, "citation links provide a quantitative picture of journal utility and relationships that is useful" (Garfield, 1979 (​http:​/​​/​www.istl.org​/​09-winter​/​refereed.html" \l "10​)). Citation analysis is now commonly used to determine what titles to purchase, to discontinue, or to weed (Smith, 1981 (​http:​/​​/​www.istl.org​/​05-summer​/​refereed.html" \l "15​)). The main idea in citation analysis is that citations are the real reflection of the impact of published scientific results, and that the majority of important information will be found in the core, highly cited journals. Nevertheless, citation analysis is often used as a tool for evaluating the performance and measuring the impact of scientists, institutions, journals, regions etc (Matutinovic, 2007). Although this measure is easy to use, there are many factors to be considered as to why a journal is being cited, such as circulation and acceptance rate and other factors such as the group of researchers with whom the author associates (Buffardi and Nichols, 1981 (​http:​/​​/​www.istl.org​/​05-summer​/​refereed.html" \l "3​), LaBonte, 2005). Moreover, the scientific community takes the support of bibliometric data, including citation counts of articles, impact factors of journals, etc. in their subject areas for selecting preferred journals for research papers/scholarly communications (Sahu, Goswami, and Chaudhury, 2011). Therefore, the study attempts to assess, evaluate and analyse best papers, core journals and the most potential authors that have bestowed significant contributions to the field of computer science during 2005 to 2010.

Objectives
The study keeps the following key objectives in its ambit of analysis:
	To ascertain the authorship pattern in top research papers of Computer Science,
	To prepare a rank list of authors;
	To study the country wise share of contributions in the identified top research papers of Computer Science;
	 To prepare a rank list of journals that have published high yielding scholarly papers; and
	To find out top ten papers which have received significant impact by their number of citations.

Literature Review
A number of studies have been carried out on citation analysis in different disciplines. In this context, Line and Sandison (1974) in their work stated that citation analysis of documents not only shows the relationships among journals, papers and authors, but also investigates the quality and quantity of research work. In this direction, Salton and Bergmark (1979) evaluated the importance of individual authors, documents, and journals through a clustering study of computer science literature using bibliographic citations as clustering criterion. Goodrum, et al(2001) in their work entitled, “scholarly publishing in the internet age-a citation analysis of computer science literature” analysed two views of information production and use in computer-related research based on citation analysis of publications on the Web using autonomous citation indexing and parallel citation of journal literature indexed by the Institute of Science Information(ISI) in SCISEARCH. Shi, Tseng, and Adamic (2009) examined the impact of cross-community information flows in computer science through their empirical observations of citations of citations of computer science articles, focusing specially on information flow across community boundaries and temporal gaps. Gupta, Kshitij, and Singh (2010) analysed research output of computer science in 11-subfields in India during 1999 to 2008 and found that the average citations per paper registered by India’s  publications output were 2,10 during 1999-2006 and the cumulative collaborative publications output accounted for 19.92 percent in the cumulative output of India in computer science. Unlike the present study,  Maharana, Majhi, and Sethi (2011) conducted a citation analysis of top research papers in chemistry retrieved from Science Direct Database and revealed that India secured 3rd position after USA and China. However, the present study which has yet been unexplored becomes imminent.

Methodology
The present study employs required bibliometric measures for analysis of citations. Keeping the objectives of the study in mind, the authors have collected citations data from the quarterly list of hottest 25 research articles in the subject field of Computer Science from Science Direct Database. The hottest 25 articles is a free quarterly alert service which provides lists of most read articles counted by article downloads on Science Direct. In the present study, 20 issues of the alert service beginning from January/March 2005 to October/December 2010 containing a total number of 495 articles (January/March, 2005 issue contained only top 20 papers) in Computer Science have been taken up for analysis. 
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Table-2 shows that Akyildiz, I. F. (USA) who has been most prominently featured for a record numbers of ten times in the Science Direct’s hottest 25 lists tops the table. Concurrently, the 2nd rank is shared by Broberg, J (Australia), Fogel, J (USA), Ngai, E. W.T. and Wang, X (Both from China) with six appearances each. It is evident that the works of these authors have received momentous impact in the field of Computer Science during 2005 to 2010.

Table-2: Ranking of Authors
































1178 authors 	-	1  each	7

Ranking of country productivity
Ranking of country productivity in top research papers has been determined by using equal credit method in the light of calculations made by Chua, et al. (2002), Lowry, et al. (2007), and Serenko, et al. (2009). According to this method, if an article is contributed by n authors, each author will earn a score of 1/n for his county. Table-3 shows that the country productivity of USA is far ahead of all other 57 contributing countries followed by UK, Taiwan, China, and Canada. However, the country productivity of Russia and Korea stays at the bottom with a credit score of just 0.2 each.

Table-3: Country wise share of contributions




























































A total number of 74 journals appeared in the list of hottest 25 articles in Science Direct released in different issues ranging from 2005 to 2010. Table-4 reveals that European Journal of Operational Research (78 appearances) occupies the top position followed by Computers in Human Behavior (52 appearances), and Pattern Recognition (38 appearances). The other two leading journals which occupy 4th and 5th rank respectively were Expert Systems with Applications (33 appearances), and Information and management (23 appearances). Interestingly, Medical Image Analysis, and Journal of Informatics which have received a relatively higher impact factor of 4.248 and 3.111 respectively occupy 16th rank jointly. It may be due to the fact that articles download of these journals might have been less irrespective of their citations.

Table-4: Ranking of journals
Name of Journals	No of appearances	Impact Factor*	Rank
European Journal of Operational Research	78	2.158	1
Computers in Human Behavior	52	1.865	2
Pattern Recognition	38	2.607	3
Expert Systems with Applications	33	1.924	4
Information & management	23	2.627	5
Decision Support Systems	22	2.135 	6







Image and Vision Computing	8	1.525	11
Computer in Human Behavior	7	1.865	12
Future Generation Computer Systems	6	2.365 	13
Signal Processing	6	1.351	13
Telecommunication policy	6	0.963	13
Computer Methods in Applied Mechanics and Engineering	5	2.082	14
Computer Standards & Interfaces	5	0.825	14
Computer Vision and Image Understanding	5	2.404	14
Information and Organization	5	-	14
Information Processing & Management	5	1.673	14
Finite Elements in Analysis and Design	4	1.030	15
Neural Networks	4	1.955	15
Optical Fiber technology	4	0.841	15
Advances in Engineering Software	3	1.004 	16
Computational Biology and Chemistry	3	1.281	16
Computational Statistics & Data Analysis	3	1.089	16
Computer Communications	3	0.815	16
ISPRS Journal of Photogrammetry and Remote Sensing	3	2.158 	16
Journal of informetrics	3	3.119	16





17 journals	2 times each	-	17
20 Journals	1 time each	-	18
*Retrieved from Thomson Reuters Journal Citation Report, 2011
Distribution of papers by frequency of citations
Table-5 shows that only 29 (5.86%) out of 495 articles are without citations but, they have been featured in the category of top papers may be by their quantum of downloads.  However, all other top articles carried citations. It is found that more than one-third of articles were cited in the range of 1 to 10 and more than half of the articles cited a maximum up to 20 times. Undoubtedly, 52 articles which were cited more than 100 times are presumed to be some of outstanding papers carrying high impact that carry high academic interest to the teachers, research scholars, and students of computer science.

Table-5: Distribution of papers by frequency of citations
















Fig-2 Distribution of papers by frequency of citations
Highly cited papers
Some of the exceptionally brilliant papers which have been so far recorded for more than 300 scopus citations are worthy of examinations. One such paper at the top is Wireless sensor networks: a survey contributed by Akyldiz; Su; Sankarasubramaniam; and Cayirci which has been cited for a record number of 3879 times appears to be a masterpiece which would be required to be read by any computer scientist. Similar such works which have been frequently referred to by many authors from various parts of the word are depicted in Table-6 for a view.

Table-6: Highly cited papers (top ten)
Rank	Title	Authors	No of Citations	Name of the Journals
1	Wireless sensor networks: a survey (​http:​/​​/​www.sciencedirect.com​/​science?_ob=GatewayURL&_method=citationSearch&_urlVersion=4&_origin=SDTOPTWOFIVE&_version=1&_piikey=S1389128601003024&md5=84336779c509a95410618e1b9b4e7a95​)	Akyildiz, I.F.; Su, W.; Sankarasubramaniam, Y.; Cayirci, E	3879	Computer Networks
2	Independent component analysis: algorithms and applications (​http:​/​​/​www.sciencedirect.com​/​science?_ob=GatewayURL&_method=citationSearch&_urlVersion=4&_origin=SDTOPTWOFIVE&_version=1&_piikey=S0893608000000265&md5=0ddb6468c8115b1a916fe529a846dff7​)	Hyvarinen, A.; Oja, E. 	1514	Neural Networks
3	Image registration methods: a survey (​http:​/​​/​www.sciencedirect.com​/​science?_ob=GatewayURL&_method=citationSearch&_urlVersion=4&_origin=SDTOPTWOFIVE&_version=1&_piikey=S0262885603001379&md5=ea84d587d651218ab1d9d04859b17db0​)	Zitova, B.; Flusser, J. 	1469	Image and Vision Computing
4	Wireless mesh networks: a survey (​http:​/​​/​www.sciencedirect.com​/​science?_ob=GatewayURL&_method=citationSearch&_urlVersion=4&_origin=SDTOPTWOFIVE&_version=1&_piikey=S1389128604003457&md5=c08090aa4d40cf34968a175184f38e8d​)	Akyildiz, I.F.; Wang, X.; Wang, W. 	1099	Computer Networks
5	NeXt generation/dynamic spectrum access/cognitive radio wireless networks: A survey (​http:​/​​/​www.sciencedirect.com​/​science?_ob=GatewayURL&_method=citationSearch&_urlVersion=4&_origin=SDTOPTWOFIVE&_version=1&_piikey=S1389128606001009&md5=f70e36520e1a1ab38108cfd6011efd95​)	Akyildiz, I.F.; Lee, W.Y.; Vuran, M.C.; Mohanty, S. 	1025	Computer Networks
6	A survey on routing protocols for wireless sensor networks (​http:​/​​/​www.sciencedirect.com​/​science?_ob=GatewayURL&_method=citationSearch&_urlVersion=4&_origin=SDTOPTWOFIVE&_version=1&_piikey=S1570870503000738&md5=f9a25316a7b30461e75c3c21663c0a7b​)	Akkaya, K.; Younis, M. 	653	Ad Hoc Networks
7	Face Detection: A Survey (​http:​/​​/​www.sciencedirect.com​/​science?_ob=GatewayURL&_method=citationSearch&_urlVersion=4&_origin=SDTOPTWOFIVE&_version=1&_piikey=S107731420190921X&md5=b46b20a51b22fab01e7866bc2d97f1cf​)	Hjelmas, E.; Low, B.K. 	438	Computer Vision and Image Understanding
8	A survey of advances in vision-based human motion capture and analysis (​http:​/​​/​www.sciencedirect.com​/​science?_ob=GatewayURL&_method=citationSearch&_urlVersion=4&_origin=SDTOPTWOFIVE&_version=1&_piikey=S1077314206001263&md5=9cc26c052c4d2953e499d1121b8fa874​)	Moeslund, T.B.; Hilton, A.; Kruger, V. 	433	Computer Vision and Image Understanding
9	A survey on wireless multimedia sensor networks (​http:​/​​/​www.sciencedirect.com​/​science?_ob=GatewayURL&_method=citationSearch&_urlVersion=4&_origin=SDTOPTWOFIVE&_version=1&_piikey=S1389128606002751&md5=eaf8f4e9299a667d2cdcc50f90d71942​)	Akyildiz, I.F.; Melodia, T.; Chowdhury, K.R. 	403	Computer Networks
10	Why do people use information technology? A critical review of the technology acceptance model (​http:​/​​/​www.sciencedirect.com​/​science?_ob=GatewayURL&_method=citationSearch&_urlVersion=4&_origin=SDTOPTWOFIVE&_version=1&_piikey=S0378720601001434&md5=be153ebf022c878d8cdcf0e9bbc95afc​)	Legris, P.; Ingham, J.; Collerette, P	399	Information & Management

Summary of findings
The major findings of the study are summarized below:
	It is found that from among a total of 495 top papers; three-authored articles are little ahead than two authored articles followed by four-authored articles, while single-authored articles (59 articles) are at the back foot. Hence, it is inferred that, the trend of collaborative research has taken the major part in the pinnacle of computer Science research;
	It is evident that Akyildiz, I. F (USA) is ranked first. Concurrently, the 2nd rank is shared by Broberg, J. (Australia), Fogel, J. (USA), Ngai, E. W.T. and Wang, X (Both from China) with six appearances each. It is evident that the works of these authors have received momentous impact in the field of Computer Science;
	The analysis depicts that the country productivity of USA is at the top followed by UK, Taiwan, Chaina, and Canada;
	It is found that European Journal of Operational Research occupies the top position followed by Computers in Human Behavior, and Pattern Recognition. The other two leading journals which occupy 4th and 5th rank respectively were Expert Systems with Applications, and Information and management; and
	The top paper entitled, Wireless sensor networks: a survey contributed by Akyldiz; Su; Sankarasubramaniam; and Cayirci which has been cited for a record number of 3879 times that has in turn carried significant impact in the field of Computer Science research. 
	Conclusion
Conclusion
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